


1v:1s, Catherine A. 
Chief, 
U,S. 

Dear !vis, 

DEPARTMENT OF TH E ARMY 
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 

104 ARMY PENTAGON 
WASHINGTON DC 20310-0104 

December 22, 

Re: U.S. Army Corps Engineers 
Louisville Repair Station, 
Kentucky (OSC File Number D1-07-21 

In a letter dated July 2008, the Office of Special Counsel (OSC) forwarded the 
CalJll()nt~o case to the '-'V,",,,~,,.y, the and requested that he an 

to 5 U.S.C.l213(c)(l) and (g). 

The Counsel concluded that there is substantial likelihood that 

were referred to the U.S. 
8,2008,The 

,""V"".~'-'.'U and lines 
~u,"'''''r'=rl that CID address those matters. 

~~w" .... ~"~.,, .. When that C1H·,nl">rr .. "~n 

an 

among other actions taken to address the 
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the merits of those allegations. Then the draft report be 
review, staffing, and preparation of the final Army 

days extension periods as the more appropriate period when allegations concern 
criminal matters. 1 request t.hat you consider another 90 day extension period 
so tbe can continue its investigative effort and the Anny can prepare the 
response after the has been completed. 

Should you grant this suspense adjustment, please advJse me as to length the 
extension. Within that allotted time, I either provide you a status update on this 
pending action or be able to submit the final Department the Am1Y report to the 
Special CounseL 

I appreciate your assistance in the suspense adjustment 
advise me as to decision on this request, you can reach me at 

Associate Deputy General Counsel 
(Human Resources) 
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Date: Monday, 2008-12-22 12:20 

To: 

From; 

Subject: Email Sent from Scanning Device louisville coe 

Message: 

Attachments: document200B-12-22-122026.pdf 









DEPARTMENT OFTHE ARMY 
OFFICE OFTHE; GENERAL COUNSEL 

104 ARMY PENTAGON 
WASHINGTON DC 20310-0104 

lV1arch 2009 

u.s. Office of Special Counsel 
1730 M 300 
Washington, D,C. 20036-4505 

Dear McMullen: 

Re: U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers 
Louisville Repair Station, Louisville l 

Kentucky (OSC File Number 

In a letter dated JlJ1y 17, 2008, the Office of Special Counsel (OSC) forwarded 
..... ,.<L./""JUv''-' case to the Secretary of the Anny and requested that he initiate an 

and forward a pursuant to 5 U.S.C.1213(c)(1) and (g). 

Counsel concluded that there is substantiallikelibood that 
a whlst1eblower, Mr. Paul PoJJy, with first-hand knowledge, 

is a substantial likelihood that two employees at the Louisville 
have routinely cOllunitted temporary 

payments even though tlley are staying at their personal home or 
of a rule, or regulation. SpecificalJy, PoUy 

, Fleet Captain, and I\1r. 

Printeq on 



At the present 
in the process of 
lumy report to 

prepare a draft report and address, among other things, not only the investigative actions 
taken to address the OSC referred a]]egations but also the merits of those allegations. 

the report will be forv./arded to my office for review> staffing, and 
of the final Army report. 

SiDce the referred allegations concern criminal misconduct, and as 
investigations into such rnatters usually take longer to conduct than investigations 

non-criminal misconduct, I arn unsure of the time period appropriate for 
an extension of for action at this particular time, since I have to 

dete.rrn.1ne whether the CID adequately investigated the allegations or whether we are 
able, at this time, to proceed with the of the final Army report Hence, the 

is on alleged crim,inal m.isconduct, I respectfully request that you '-''V'.A'-'~_'''"'_' 

another 90 day period so the Army can evaluate the em investigative 
in tum, prepare the Army response if the investigation has been completed. 

Should you grant this extension request, please advise me as to length of the 
\Vithin that allotted I will either provide you a status update on this 

pending action or be able to submit the Department of the Army report to the 

assistance in considering the suspense To 
,-,-..-, ... ""',\./0 on request, you can reach me at 
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From: 
Sent: 

Good Afternoon _J 
this afternoon the erD Investigation into the 

several employees of the Louisville r Station) US Corps of 
investigation is finally complete (and finally correct). I just finished 

copying the Report(s») and they will be mailed to your office first thing Monday. 

The address I have for you is: 

Office of the General Counsel 
104Ar~5 
ATTN:_ 
~";ashington DC 20310-0104 

Please let me know if this address is correct. 

Thank you for your patience in this 

Operations 





!'vis. Catherine A. l\1c1v1ullen 
Disclosure Unit 

DEPARTMENT OFTHE ARMY 
OFFICE OFTHE GENERAL COUNSEL 

104 ARMY PENTAGON 
WASHINGTON DC 20310-0104 

June 19,2009 

U.S. Office of Special Counsel 
1730 M Street, Suite 
Washington, D.C. 20036-4505 

Dear !v1s. McMullen: 

Re: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (COE) 
l .. ouisviUe Repair Station, Louisville, 

(OSC File Number D1-07-2 

In a letter dated July 2008, the of Special Counsel COSC) forwarded the 
above captioned case to the Secretary of the Army cU1d requested that he initiate an 
investigation and fonvard a report pursuant to 5 U.S.C.l213(c)(1) and (g) . 

...... , __ " .. u..>'v>- concluded that there is substantjallikelihood that 
provided a whistleblower, Me Polly, with first-hand knowledge, 

discloses that there is a substantial likelihood that t\VO employees at the COE's Louisville 
Repair Kentucky, have rOlltinely committed temporary duty (TDY) 
fraud payments even though they are staying at their home or 

in violation of a law, or regulation. Specifi , Mr. Poll 
Mr. , Fleet Captain, and Mr. 

collectin TD 
!vir. 







DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
OFFICE OFTHE GENERAL COUNSEL 

m4 ARMY PENTAGQN 

A. Mc~1uHen 
Chief, Disclosure Unit 
U.S. Special Counsel 
1730 f\.1 Street, N.W" Suite 300 

D.C. 20036-4505 

. WASHINGTON DC 20310'{)104 

August 1, 

Re: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (COE) 
Louisville Station. 

COSC File Number DI-07-21 

Dear McIvlullen: 

In a letter dated July 17, 2008, the Office of Special Counsel forwarded the 
above captioned case to the Secretary of the Army and requested that he initiate an 

,-"Ye"F,LH .. lVU and forward a report pursuant to 5 U.S.C.1213(c)(1) and (g). 

'-'·V,.,<H,'''-'A concluded that there is substantial likelihood 
a whistleblower, Mr. Paul Pol]y, with first-hand knowledge, 

l./V~''''''''.''I-W likelihood that two employees at the COE's 
have routinely com.mitted temporary 

they are at 

or regulation. Specificall 
Fleet Captain, and !vIr. 

to the above 

corrective actions. 
was forwarded to m.y 

"t·,,·"","' ..... and pre~paratlon I the 
Louisville CC Office's initial draft 
in the draft. Because those matters had not been ,",,"".H.p,""'-\-'''''' 

additional time was to the to 



of the final 

'CIrl"f',\r\\:up,r and Reserve 
to the neVi staffmg 

reports. 

or be able to su brnit the 

your In the 0U0'I./"')"'""'" To 
advise me as to your decision on this request, you can reach n1e at 
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Dear Ms. McMullen: 

concluded that there is substantial A""''''~H'V''''"V 
a Mr. Paul 

substantial likelihood that two prnnfl"','\'PI"Q 

for an extension of time to n"""'H"j;:> 

21) 

to 
to you, Should you 

the extension, that allotted 
action or be able to submit the final 

PrintE>'d on 



To advise 
me as to 





may interest. 
false statements, false claims, 

committed. 

a, 

b, 

c, 

purposes of report 
rlrsi''''' .... '''';ni .... "... whether a criminal offense 

are characterized as: 

~~:.:::::.:::::. if USACIDC makes a determination that a criminal offense 
committed, 

~~~-=-= if USACIDC determines that a crimina! offense did not occur. 

=.::::.:..:-=..:..:..;:....;:::;...;:..;.=..;.;;::;.;:;:; if the investigation was unable to NOl'orr ....... Y'I'Q that a 

anE:O€tO criminal offense did or did not occur. 

been 

or 

field office in Fort 
three 

made 

General. 

2003, 



his Owensboro house, 

'n\"QC<tl"'''o'>T'.r;n determined that Mr. 

where he during hls 
was TDY in the Owensboro area, he lodged at 
not claim reimbursement for lodging expenses 

for nnr',r.rlc- was TDY in sites Owensboro; claimed only per diem and 
the Joint Federal Travel Regulation, USACIDC that Mr. 

locate:d in Jeffersonville, which is near L_' "HC.,. "",...-. 

duty station. 

~~~~ll!!;~~ Louisville District civman ,0""''"''''-;\,'0'''' Machinist and 
food expenses ,rYlr,or'-YHc'""f",I, r<1~,n"nl"1 and COllected 
no.· .... o,.,-,;' of the work 

season, over a period of at least six years, 

committed the offenses of Conspiracy. 
when he impermissibly claimed and collected TOY 

rAC'irli .. ',.... at his home 

of the work season, over a period of at least six years. 

The final USACIDC indicated that the r'l\U::lcotlf1ntIAn founded the allegations that Mr. 
committed the offenses of Theft of Government and 
Statement with the vnr.\Allr,,,, 
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Title 18, 1001, USC: False Statement 
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AND THEFT 

use or 
purloined or cOllverted--

par, or 'H"''''">'-''''~ or cost either 



fact; 
rC1)reSerltal:lOJ1~ or 

than 8 or 
or 117, or section 1591, 
be not more 8 



This tab was prepared by L T 

Fort 

additional DoD hotline complaint on 5 08, 
as a possible co-conspirator in all of this. After 

uchers and the new complaint, a decision was made not to 
in a status ROI. 

Received guidance from CW4 to roll the additional 
DoD Hotline complarnt into this file. Sent e~mail confirming our actions on 
this. 

review of the office vouchers, it seemed the allegations of staying at 
B & Bit do not exist within the vouchers we received. We will need 

audit support from the USACoE if There was one was 
How can someone receive TOY for Owensboro, KY when that 

is where lives? 

This need s to be researched in the JFTR, 



08/28/2008 17:25 
Agent 
Investigative 

For Official Use (FOUO) 

in 

no answer. 

nrr\\lrrH:lrI the name 

property manager, left message. 

no 



For Official Use Only 

no answer. 

consent 
money out of the ATM and 

directions to the worksite address 
he is currently working. Mr. further 

stilllivlng with his in and 
provided the telephone number for them. 

to schedule interview for 3 Nov, left 

no answer on cell or at Mr. 
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For Official Use (FOUO) 

Coordinated with Mr 
can talk to her about 
contact her and have 

and 

.-,", ........ ,.-<1 he contact Ms. so we 

stated he would attempt to 

any 

stated she never owned any business, and she 

because it was just something she did for Mr. 
decline to meet face to face or any other 

4 



one or more 
fined under 





Mr. Weiser-
Per our discussion on the brief summary of a travel fraud case I am 

As it 
General 

to your office. This 
(ounsel about a year 

of 
(10 

\.\lith 

civilian 
for investigation. 

a whistleblower complaint to the Office 

it was referred to 
The local (10 was handled 

out of Fort Knox. 

The basic facts of the case are this: 

-Louisville 
f'esidence 

would c 
the name " 

employee, Mr. 
in Indiana when he was 

" on a friend's 
Bed & Breakfast" and later 

rate applicable at the time. Mr. 
for reimbursement. The total amount he was reimbursed 
215.e0. At when this first sta one of 

him about the looked "homemade," The 

wer'e from a 

Defense travel 
such reimbursement: 

business. 

civilian 

s) or You may be reimbursed for 
additional costs your host incurs in if you are able to substantiate 
the costs and your agency determines them to be reasonable. You will not be reimbursed the 
cost of conventional flat "token" amount. 

§ JTR (1 

matter amount money Mr. 



I I I claims he gave to Ms. I am not sure what the status of this referral is) but 
I'm attempting to contact the IRS agent CID contacted. 

If you have 

Thank 

Louisville 
Office: 
Fax: 

'* ********* 

my office number is 

*************************************************** 

. I will be her'e 

, I have various 

ATTORNEY-CLIENT PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATION ATTORNEY WORK PRODUCT LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE FOR 
OFFICIAL USE ONLY-DO NOT COpy OR FORWARD DO NOT RELEASE UNDER FOIA OR CIVIL DISCOVERY 
***************************************************************** 
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v'jL!U~~'l.;l an audit of all available TDY VULHJ' 'Ll the 
Request you 

me:Tn()randlWl1 is the or 


